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KilKor find I'uhllMier-

j3 iBUOKKN HOW ,

.Muru married woimm tire disappoint-
il

-

* lu love tlmn spinsters.

Whenever a rich young man ROCS to n-

AoKpltnl ft Is n sign that ROIIIO prclty-
nnrso will presently resign her Job.

The real hero of the South Afrlan-
tvur was u man who tunuHl Col. D-
CTcro's piano right on the flrliiR line-

.Tht

.

pickpocket , like the (IcnuiRoguc ,

tries to keep In touch with the peopls ,

too matter which way they nre-

It IB understood that Mlnlfitcr Wu Un-
aa very unich higher regard for our civ-

ilization
¬

slnco he It'iirned to dance the
two-step-

The only way to stop tin- borlflli-

tmifem< 'iit of shooting nt birds Is to
kill the boy , and we hefiltute to recom-

mend
¬

ihut method.-

A

.

Texas juror became Insane while a
trial wasfln progress. It Is tliougul iliat
lie must have been paying umo inten-

tion
¬

to the talk of the lawyers.

The most wonderful icase of reforma-
tion

¬

on record Is reported from Brook ¬

lyn. There Is a preacher there who , be-

fore onterlng the mlnlHtry , was a mem-

ber of the city police force.

Some of the Texas oil wells are show-
Ing

-

signs of fatigue. One of the theories
la that the reservoir has been lapped In
too many places and another Unit some-
body

¬

has been telling stock stories.-

Marconi

.

, the, lnventocof wireless tel-

egraphy
¬

, In engaged to marry an Amer-
ican

¬

girl. If she Is like other American
women uho will Insist upon knowing
the content ! ) of every wireless dispatch
which Is sent out after they are mar ¬

ried. \

The Washington Uvenlng Star has
the story of a learned imui who drifted
From archaeology Into the meat busi-
ness

¬

and made a fortune. People can-
on a pinch get along without their
archaeology , but they seem to demand
their meat

A Chicago man managed to consider
married life not altogether unbearable
tven when his wife refused to kiss him ,

would not shake his hand , and declared
the never loved him. Hut when she tie-

Uberutoly
-

rilled his trousers' pockets
kml skipped with loose change he
began proceedings for divorce. Oolng
through jman's pockets seems to bd-

tliollmltf

u If governments guarantee safety of
foreigners they sholjld be made to do
their utmost lo fill till thulr obligations-
.If

.

an Indignity should be put on an
American citizen with tlicj connivance
of the government It should bu the

of an Immediate rebuke from thu
cannon's mouth. An American eltl-
ten Kllould bu free to go and come lu-

tny civilized country so long as he ob-

erves
-

the laws of that country , and
my effort to abridge that privilege
should be resented.-
f

.

< f . .r-

In
=

the long run education Is the unl-

TerHal
-

cure. It Is better than law. It-

Is especially superior to special legis-
lation.

¬

. AH soon as the educational
lystems of the Slates are eomprehen-
ilve

-

enough to draw all classes and
conditions of people within their Inllu-

ences
-

we will have the nearest ap-

proach to a millennium that can be-

pbtnlned by mortal means. Great pro *

press has been made and Is still going
pn. Compulsory education Is thu only
kind of paternalism that Is tolerable un-

Icr
-

our most benellcent system of a
Union of States.

The present generation of men ,

trown wise In Its day , has awakened to-

it reulb.it llou that all reformatory meas-1 arcs will bo Ineffective for the regenera-
tion

¬

j of the human race so long us little
chlldrenare left to the evil IntluenceH-
f u vlcfous environment , to Ignorance

und poverty and the harsh judgments
> f the law. The embryo vHl/.en lies in
the cradle ; his deHtlny In life Is usually
limped before he Is out of knlckerbockr-
s.

-

> . If remedial agencies do not step In-

ivhlle his mind Is still plastic and Im-

pressionable
¬

the world can only re-

train
-

and In limited measure direct
his energies In later .vicars , without urn-

lorinlly
-

altering the character , the sen-

timents or the alniH of the man.

\
It has well nigh come to the pass

iFbere the last will and testament of-

to man Is proof against assault. The
Kills of the most able and distinguish-
rd

-

lawyers are broken with apparently
is mud) ease as those of the most un-
learned persons. Tim reversal of liiu-

tvlll of Samuel , ! . Tilden was a notable
example of this evil tendency. It Is cu-

tlous
-

- ho\v the disposition of n testator
)b be public-spirited and philanthropic
ks Interpreted by .sclllsh heirs as lui evl-
lence

-

of weakness or as the result of-
"undue inlluences , " and It Is amazing
how common It Is for this natural Im-

pulse
¬

of noble and liberal minds to bo-

tonstrued In the courts as proof of Im-

becility
¬

or dementia. It Is truly deplor-
Iblo

-

that Huch a view of altruism can
fee upheld-

.In

.

April , 1000Vllllam l-\ Miller , of
Brooklyn , was sent td the penitentiary.-
He

.

was connected with the Franklin
lyndlcatc , which offered Investors .VJO

per cent Interest a year. That rati-
ons pnldUora time , but It was. paid out
f the receipts. When they became In

, ; ufflclent ttie concern went to smash ,

h syndicate wa u swindle and Its

organizers were swindlers , deserving of-

punishment. . Hut Miller Is to have a-

new trial. The court holds that while
ho was undoubtedly guilty of grand
larceny In ono of Its forms ho was not
guilty In the form charged In thu trial
court. In the Indictment upon which
ho was convicted It was charged that
ho wan guilty of common law larceny
and of grand larceny as n breach of-

truat. . The District Attorney elected to
try the case on the count of common

law Inrcony. Hut according to the Ap-

pcUato

-

Division the defendant should
have been tried on a charge of obtain-
ing

¬

money by false pretenses irlth In-

tent

¬

to defraud ( lie plaintiff of her
property. Common law larceny "must-
bo accomplished by trespass or trick , "

wtillc the plaintiff surrendered her
money to Miller voluntarily , nays the
Chicago Tribune. Substantial Jusllco
woo done In this case , and yet the court
because of that love of technicalities
which possesses too many Judges has
given him a now trial and put the State
to further expense on his account.

One of the strangest features of th
general run of humanity Is gullibility.-
It

.

would seem nt times as If the people
enjoy the sensation of being awlndled
out of their monoy. They buy of the
corner faker or Invest In speculations
they know almolutdy nothing about.
And tlii r trust mea when they conld
not help knowing. If they would only
stop HIM ! Ililnk. that they arc uuvrm-lhy.
There Is ll'e bank shortage In a clt.T not
far away I hat shook the town from cen-

ter
¬

to clrnimference. The cushier Ifl

short $71 id 11.( That Is a lot of money In-

a small town , lie was a good fellow.-
He

.

had more friends than any man In
town , lie was one of those "old hon ¬

esty" fellows , Mini right under the ii ) c-

of the people he spent inoiicj Mm' he
did not rightfully posses. Hut the peo-
ple who were really Interested refuses !

to see. A few years ago anoth T "good-
fellow" was paymaster of a large com-
pany

¬

lu Cleveland. The people he
worked for knew that he lived In a llttlo
palace and kept a coachman to carefor-
a string of line horses. Mr. Austin's sal-
ary

¬

was ?r a month loss than the
amount he paid his coachman. He kept
up the gait till he had stolen $ .'55,000 ,

and then the crash came. People were
surprised. Ills employers were shocked
and pained , and promptly sent the
young man to the penitentiary. Every
respectable precaution that will prevent
men from stealing Is justified. Those
who are honest cannot object , and the
feelings of the others ore of llttlo mo1-
ment. . Mont of Uie embc/.zlementH of
the past year-and some of them
reached tremendous Ugures could have
been avoided by the exercise of more
business Intelligence on the ilart of men
who rule In business affairs.

N

The recent criticism in England of-

Americanbuilt locomotive ** will give
more than ordinary Interest to the tests
that have Just been made of the merits
of English and American locomotives
on a railroad at Kingston , Jamaica.-
TJiese

.

iv&lHj which are ctfni.'eJiil.ly sjg-

ullk'iint
-

because held under English
auspices , resulted In a great vlclory forv
the American locomotives , and demon-
strate liovond all eontrovpvMv tln lr KM., ,, l..w. .. . .

perlor power and pulling capacity. The
American locomotives drew 1U ( ! tons
over the heaviest part of thu road In
seven minutes under schedule time ,

while the English locomotives com-
pletely

¬

failed to pull the same load.
Moro conclusive proof of greater
strength and higher workmanship
could not be presented. These tests
call attention to some of the recent
wonderful performances of some of the
new types of American-built locomo-
tives. . Unu of thesis now types , built
by the Schenectady Works for the Ne\\
York Central , recently pulled thirteen
heavy passenger coaches , weighing
1,000,000 pounds , at a speed of (! .' ! miles
an hour. Another one of these engines
drew a passenger train of fifteen cars ,

'

Including four heavy sleepers and
weighing 1,800,000 pounds , at a rale of
00 miles an hour. On another run , with
u train of ten heavy passenger cars ,

these engines made 111 miles In 100-

minutes. . Such trains arc of course un-
known

¬

In Europe , and foreign engines
can hardly be said to be In the same
chins with the American. It Is not nu
uncommon slghl for a New York Cen-
tral

¬

or hake Shore engine to pull trulim
that are the equivalent In length and
weight of eight or ten European trains.
Last year American manufacturers
scut abroad ,r 0. locomotives. In IS'.ll )

we exported f H machines , and In ISDS-
fifi1. . The falling on" lu exports Is due
to the Increased domestic demand.

Will Ito 11 II.INH Vet.
There Is n Detroit boy , as the.story

comes , who Is going to make his \\iiy
In the world. IJe entered a store , and
going up to a man , who proved to be
the proprietor , said to him detcrulned-
ly

| -

:

"Mlstw , do you want a boss1/ "
"What's that ? " asked the astonished

man.
" 1 soy , do you wnnt a bossV"-
"I don't understand you ; what do you

mean ?"
"Well , It's this way : For three weeks

I've been looking for somebody who
wanted a boy , and as I can't find' him I
concluded that I'd try to get a place as-
a boss. I'd like to be a boss. "

"I rather like this , " said thu man , ad-
miringly

¬

, "lliyv would you UKo to
work up to the job of a boss ? It took
me twenty-live years to do It. "

"I'd like it mighty well , " answered
the boy. "I'm only too anxious to try
It. Will you gjve .no the chance ? "

The merchant gave him the chance ,

and to-day that 14-year-old boy Is work-
Ing

-
In the shipping-room of 11 large mer-

cantile
¬

establishment. He says confi-
dently

¬

that he will bt> the boss before
he has gray whiskers , and his employer
la inclined to ugreo with him.

NEBRASKA NOTES

Tlio slate hortlcultttnl suclctr
meets IjfLlticoln nextmonth. . \

The corner stone of the new court-
house

-'

at Hebron has been laid-

.iS'ebiaslw
.

City's new hospital Is
about ready to receive patient's.f

Douglas county lias sold 8J5.000 , 5

percent , bonds to the slate treasurer.
Will Power , as the result of a foot-

oall
-

giunc at Auburn , lias two broken
ribs and numerous other hints.-

A

.

system of waterworks , a nourish-
ing

¬

mill and several new buildings are
Huong the Improvements under way
it Laurel.

After expenses of the Nebraska
exhibit at the J'an-Amerlcati expo-

sition
¬

are paid there will be about
B2000 of the fund remaining.-

.Fred

.

. Ulsso , son of K. H. Hlsso , a
prominent farmer of Columbus pro-

cirict
-

, had his right arm torn out at
the shoulder with a corn shredder.-

In
.

the presence of children , grand-

children
¬

and great-grandchildren ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ohncc of Wayne ,

celebrated their golden wedidng.

Governor Savage approves the re-

commendation
¬

and will lay it before
the State Hoard of Public Lands and
Buildings.

County Superintendent A. Softley ,

of Grant , accidentally shot himsell
while repairing a small rifle. The
ball 'passed through the thigh and
it Is considered iuscrlous wound.

Fred Fulton , formerly of Table
ISock , committed suicide a Minnea-j
polls , Kas. He was thirty years of j

age and leaves aifeand three child ¬

ren.
The State Hoard of Charities and

Corrections lias recommended the re-

inoval
-

,

of all insane patients now in
the temporary hospital at Norfolk to

the hospitals in Lincoln and Hast ¬

ings-

.Itobcrt
.

Sheldon , a car repairer , was
run over by the cars at Alliance. He1

was Instantly killed , his body beinpj
frightfully mangled. He went there'-
a month ago from Grand Island lie !

was single. }

A small lire caused great excite-
incut

-
,

among the inmates of the Insti-
tute

¬

for the Feeble. Minded at Heat-

rice.

-

. The lire started in the laundry , '

but wijs quickly extinguished , doing
but little damage. I

The state board of health met at
Lincoln and discussed the smallpox
situation. Ts'o action was taken.-

.Seven
.

new physicians' ceititlcates
were issued at the same session. Two ]

were given to graduates of the, School
of Osteopal by.-

A

.

disastrous prairie fire has swept'
over northeastern Cherry c unity and
a large part of Iveyapaba county.1
Thousands of acres of range are des ¬

troyed and considerable hay burned.
Some men lost both range and hay and
with winter before them the outlook
is discouraging.

The special election held at Nortl-
Plalte to decide whether thcciti
should adopt the initiative and refer-
endum was carried in favor of Ilu-

proposition. . The majority was thir-
tyfour votes. The only opposition
noticeable came from the mayor anc-
w atcr works company. .

Thostati' debt is increased. Tin
report of Auditor West for the si >

mouths ending Novemer lit ) , sh'iwj-
an Increase in Lin ; general fund \ \ ;ir-

ranis
-

of * HiiWI7l.: ( The total "in-
standing Indebtedness on Dcujmbi-r 1

was $2,0i7-l: 0u.: The incresao ij

explained by the following expendi-
ture : Rebuilding penitentiary , $75 ,

tKKl ; purchasing state fair grounds ,

$ :i.000 ; lelmbursing those who ad-

vanced transportation for the Kirs I

regiment , 17.1170 ; deficiencies of pri-

or administration , $14,112 ; misci'llmi'
cons claims , $:ii,0'ji: ; ; state exhibit lit
HulYalo exposition , $10,000-

.Axiel

.

Heiison is lying In a danger-
ous condition from the otTec.ts of ;

blow on the head with a shovel ir-

II he hanfls of .lesse Lawls of Valley
Hoth mencrcworking in theUnioi
Pacific mason gang in I lie yard anr
got into trouble over their tools , hav
lug exchanged before the disagree
went. Lewis wanted to trade back
but llensnn would not and struck a'-

Lciws. . who dodged , hit back IUK

laid Henson out. , A bad wound win
made o\cr the left templewhich frac
lured the skull and apparently injurec
the brain. Itcnson h is b ou unemi
scions most of the time since and hi
recovery is In doubt. Ho was takci-
to the Union Pacilic hospital Leii-
s being held. Ho claims to hav
been acting In self defense and claim
that lie would luive liccn hurt hail h
not si ruck llrst. The prisoner is
iiunrlcd man with four children

A small wreck occurred on th
Missouri Paeitlc live miles south c-

Plattsmoutli. . A freight train wn
passing a switch when tliivi. ! th
cars broke loose from the ttain an
went into the ditch. Tratllc was di-

layud for some time , but the wreck-
Ing crow was called and soon-had th
track clear. No one was injured.

While riding a newly broken bors
Harry Wallersof Me Cook , was throw
to the giotind , resulting In conctis-
slon of the brain.

CANNOT FIND
THE MISSING

NO TRACE OF CUSTER COUNTY
RUNAWAY GIRLS.-

Vnrrntit

.

\ Against Young Mnti Arcoin-
.imnrtiiK

.

Tlii'in Chiircliif ; Kill-
imping

-

llnrcll.v Thought to-

1'ltTlic CMM. .

Callawny , Neb. , Dec. 0. Up to the
present no trace lias been lound of
the two girls who ran away from this
pl'tce day before yesterday. .They
were last seen at Sunnier about 10-

o'o ock in the morning , and seem to-

li ve been out of sight since that
time. Officers me out after* them
anil dispatches have been sent all-

over the state. Miss Farrel wiote-
in u book at school "that she left
home because she was not treated
well at home , her parents not want-
ing

¬

her and it was no use to send the
shcriir after her , as she would not
return. " 7so cause has been assigned
for the action of the Ahrcndt girl.-

T.hls
.

story of the Farrel girl Is de-

clared
¬

to be false. The parents of-

bith girls are represented as being ,

in fi ct , too Indulgent , and their grief
11 to rible. They have the sympathy
of the neighborhood. [Not knowing
the fate of girls so young , it is a
great suspense to them.

Justice Greer , it is asserted , exe-
cuted

¬

a warrant for the arrest of the
man in the party , the complaint be-

ing
¬

"kidnapping. " It is questioned
whether this is the charge to prefer.

Hail to 'Many I'lsh-

.Heatrice
.

, Xeb.Dec. ( i. .loe Eaton ,

a young manmember of.a family who
''ire well known in Heatrice as fisher-
men

¬

who make a living by catching
lish and selling them , was sentenced
to the county jail for thirty days to-

day
¬

by Justice Inman for having in
his possession over fifty pounds of-

lish. . .Deputy Game and Fish Warden
George Maxlield , who was returning
from St. .loo last night saw Young
lOaton at Wymore with the fish. He
boasted of having sold $ (! worth at-

Wymore and dared any deputy game
warden to arrcst'him. Maxlicld said
nothing , but at f o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

boarded the same train with
.Eaton for Beatrice. On arriving here
the ortlcer took possession of the fish
and placed Eaton under arrest. The
cheif game warden was communicated
witli and at the conclusion of the
trial the fish were turned over U
Steward Met/.gcr , of the state instf ,

tiiitiou hero for consumption. In tin
lot were German carp , cat and red
horse. Eaton says he caught th-

'fish
<

in Kansas. It cannot bu said
that any of the lish showed marks o)

''hooks in their gills.-

Clotlilnt

.

; Cntclioi I'lro-

.Humboldt
.

, Neb. , Dec. " . A most
distressing accident occurred last
evening at the home of L. X. Dei
and wife on Long Hrunc'i' street.
Their little eleven-year-old girl was
playing alone in an upstairs rooir
about dusk , while the mother was ID

the kitchen below , preparing supper.
The child attempted to light a toj
lamp with a piece of paper , when In

some manner the damns were com-

municated to her clot hit g. The moth-
er was attracted by her screams and
hastened to her relief , smotheriny
the llames with a blanket , not , how-

ever , until she had been so badly
burned about the waist and head that
her recovery seemed almost impossi-
ble. . Fortunately none ot the dames
were inhaled , and although consider-
bale doubt exists the physician hopes
for her recovery.

CliarKfil With Ini-ntt ,

Callaway , Neb. , Dec. 7. Milton
Hutler. a farmer living near Milldah-
postolllce , lifteen miles- northwest o !

hereis under arrest on the ehargt-
of incest , the alleged crime huiiif
committed upon the person of lii-

ieighteenyearold daughter. Tht
young lady was sent to Council HluH'1

| and it f claimed that she ronfcssoi-
to a friend that her father was re-

sponslble for her condition. Tin
friend at once notified the autboriticj
here , and as the accused was absent ,

the county attorney went to Council
lllulTs and gut a statement from the
girl. As soon as the father returned
ho was placed under arrest , and it

now I'onlincd In the county jail av
" Hiokcn How awaiting trial. In his

I neighborhood many believe him In.
; nocetit of the crime. His second wife

committed suicide about two year *

\ An electric railroad is planned to
connect Liverpool wi\h\ Manchester/

' The distance is thirty-one miles ,

' "and it is expected that the trip will
- regularly lu made in twenty njinutcs.
- Tills is at the rate of ninety-three
- miles an hour.

. , Slv Ilimclivd on n SlrlUo

York , OCT. 7. Work on thq-
J llapid Transit tuniiol from Sixtieth
' street to Ono Hundred and Fouith-
s street was stopped today because of a-

l' strike of lioO laborers. The men who
' hail been receiving $ ! , ." a day , were
' notiliod of a cut to Sl.fiO , which they

lefused to accept .
" The strike lasted only two hours.-

An
.

agreement was i cached between
c the contractor and the men and
11

. work was resumed.

THEY PLAN
SAFEGUARD

PREMIUM TO BE PUT ON LIVES OF
PRESIDENTS.-

I'rojx

.

od rnw to I'll Cinc-Snfety ofOtliiT-

ixtrtitlvr: Also I'rovldi'il An Antl-

.Anarclilit

.
Measure Introduced In tlio-

Senntn. .

Washington , Dec. 5. Senator Hoar
today Introduced a bill for the pro-

tection
¬

of the president , which pro-

vides
¬

as follows :

"That any person who shall , with-
in

¬

the llmits of the United States or
any place subject to the jurisdiction
thereof , make an attempt on the life
of the president of the "United States
or any olliccr thereof , or who shall
make an attempt on the life of the
ruler or chief magistrate of any for-

dign
-

country , shall be punished with
death.

'"

'That any person who shall within
the llmi'ts of the United States or-

'iny' place subject to the jurisdiction
thereof , advisd the killing of the pres-

ident
¬

of the United States or any
ollicer thereof , or shall conspire to
accomplish thesamn , or who shall ad-

vise
¬

or counsel the killing of the ruler
or chief magistrate of any foreign
country , or shall conspire to accom-
plish

¬

the same , shall be punished by
Imprisonment not exceeding twenty

"*years. ,

"That any person who has conspired
as aforesaid may be indicted and con-

victed
¬

separately , although the other
party or parties to the conspiracy are
not Indicted or convicted-

."That
.

any person who shall wilful-
ly

¬

and knowingly aid in the escape
from punishment ofxany person guil-
ty

¬

of either of the acts mentioned
in the foregoing sections shall bo
deemed an accomplice after the
fact , and shall be punished as if u-

principalalthough the other party or
parties to said offense shall not be
Indicted or convicted. "

TO DKIVUOUT ANAKQM1STS.

Senator Burrows today Introduced
a bill "to provide for' the exclusion
and deportation of alien anarchists-
."The

.

first section of the bill ft as fol-

lows

¬

: ;

."That'no alien anarchists shall
hereafter bo permitted to hind at any
port of the JUnlted States , or be ad-

mittcd
-

into the United States , but
this prohibition shall not bc so con-

strued
¬

as to apply to political refugees
pr political offenders other than such
anarchists. "

The second section directs the spec-

ial
¬

board of Inquiry authorized by the
immigration laws to make diligent
investigation concerning the ante-
cedents

¬

of any alien seeking admis-
sion

¬

into the United States who is
suspected of being an anarchist ,

authorizing the board to even go to
the extent of examining the person of
suspected aliens indicative of mem-
bership

¬

in anarchistic societies. Sec-

tiuirUuec
-

provides for the return of
persons to their native countries who
have secured admission to the United
States contrary to law and who have
afterward bor-n found to be anarchists.

The fourth section provides that
when any alien i.i convicted of crime
In the United States court and it
shall appear from the evidence that
he is an anarchist the presiding judge
shall direct a further hearing and if-

the- judge is satisfied that the con-

victed
¬

alien is an anarchist or that
bis remaining In tills country
will be a menace to the government
/ . , . l , . crwlntv In irrmnt-il hf> tiniv 11.

rect that in addition to other punlsli-
iic.nls

-

; adjudged the convicted alien
after undergoing such punishments
shall he deported at the expense of
this rrliled Mates to the country
from which he came , and If he re-

turns
¬

to the Pulled States shall bo
punished by Imprisonment at hard
labor for a period not exceeding live
vears , ami afterward again deport ¬

ed. "
Provisions made for the appoint-

ment
¬

of twelve immigration agents at-
a salary o | S-'J.riOO eiieh to make inves-
tigatiuns

-

in foreign countries con-
cerning

¬

intended immigrants. The
sixth and last section of the bill pro-
vides

¬

that "the fact that an alien has
dee.laied his intention to become a-

clt I/on ol'the Pulled States shall con-
slilule

-

tin part to proceedings against
him under this act. '

By Mr. Vest : Directing the judi-
ciary

¬

ciimmitee to inquire if congress
has power to legislate Tor the punish-
ment

¬

of imarehlsts who assassinate or
attempt to assassinate the president
if the Pulled1 States , and if not
\\lielhei it Is expedient to amend the
federal constitution to enable con-
gress

¬

so tu legislate ; also , whether it-
is iiei'cssaty and expedient so t
amend the federal constitution as U-

glo congress the power to establish
a penal colony on some.stlliable Island
umlet the jurisdiction of the Pnited
Stales to which after trial andcon-
vietIon

-

every anrachlst holding the
doctiine that all governments should
ho destroyed by , lhe asassslriation ol-

theli chief mleis shall be deported.-

Nnrrirul

.

\ l > riii With I.lip.
Springfield , 111. . Deo. 6. Ten men

who narrowly escaped Instant death
in an explosion lu a coal , mine hgre
tonight , were i\ll\ filghtfully burned
about the face ami bunds. The ac-

cident occurred at amlno of the Lin-
olu Turk Coal Mluu company , just

'as the nx'ii weiu leaving the mine
Ten utlsxs who had not gniten mil
when thu explosion took place escapee
injury The injured men all rosldi
within a half mile of the scene u'
the accident.

Address to Women bj? the Treas-
urer

¬

of the W. C. T. U. of
Kansas City, Mrs. . G.
Smith-

."llr
.

Daxn SISTT.RS : I bellcvo in
advocating and upholding CTcrytliing
that vrlU lift up and help women , ana
but llttlo use appears all knowledge
and learning if you have not the health
to enjoy it.

HES. B. 0. BMITH.
' " Harinff found by personal expert-
encQ

-
that Lydltt 12. Pinkhain's

Vegetable Compound is u medi-v
cine of rare rirtue , and haylupp seen
dozens of cures where my Buffering'
sisters have been dragged back to llfo
and usefulness from an untimely grave
eimply by tha uec of a few Vottlcs of
that Compound , I must proclaim ita
virtues , or I should not be doing my
duty to BufferinE1 mothers and dragged-
out housekeepers.

" Dear Slater , in your health poor ,
do you fool worn out and used upr
especially do you lia.ro any of the
troubles which b set our sex , take my-
adrio * ; let the doctors alone , try
Lydla , E. Pinkhum's Vegetable
Compound ; it is better than any
and all doctors , for it cures and they
do not. " MM. E. C. SMITH , 1212 Oak
St. , Treasurer . C. T. U. , Kansas
OUy , Mo. ftOtO forfilt Ifatoi/i ttitlmonlaJ /*
not tnulnt. t-

Mrs. . Pinkham advises siclc\vo-
moa froo. . Address , Lynn , Mass*.

The women of Finland of the low-
er

¬

classes perform arduous labor thafc.-

in
.

other countries is usually assigned
to males. They wheel hand carts ,

and barrows of various descriptions
containing heavy burdens. They
also sweep the streets , act as boat ¬

menand even assist in loading ships.
Governor Van Sant will call , a

special session of the Minnesota legis-
lature

¬

to take action against the
Great Norhern-Northcru Pacific com ¬

bination.-

Brooktjn

.

, N. Y. , Ugc. D. A inctllenl authori-
ty

¬

S JTE. "In iuny families throughout the-
nurkl Girfltlit T u ofltn takes the place ot
the t'arnll.r pb.TMclaii. for practically everr
one suffers at times from disorders of btoia-
aoh

-
, llrtr , klditvy * or bonds. Certainly ,

from no oth r uitiHcln * can such rood re-

sults
¬

be obtained. This Herb remedy makes-
people well , thus greatly Incrvaslug thelr *

capacltj for enjoj-lng life ; It IB good for
youns and old. "

No U e.
The captain of a down town salva-

tion
¬

army corns noticed the other day
that one of the most zealous women
of his flock had been absent from
meeting for several times in succes-
sion

¬

, lie sent her a note of inquiry
and received in reply the following *

pathetic letter-
."Dear

.

Captain ; It ain't nospirital
trouble praise god , I'm all right
there * hub It'sbtcaus 1 got a bad
cold & my No.se runs. Now they
ain't no use uoln' to mcetnlg and
praying when yotirc Nose runs aud
spoils all yuorc enjofceut.; So
Glory to god. , good Bye. " New
York Times.

Agcnta Wnntril.1* '" '
I.ADIKS AM ( lk.NTLT.MES Unr ftoodi foil f*

r trjr liom anil lei S nd 5'i tit Kilvrr (ur > anipl
ttiitt rolall ri ft 1. Hrnitmbrr hare nothing fret
Int want MJ , hourtt iMirLiit. A trial will cui >
vlnce you that our send * m * xlnni'ia. Addroi ,

N-

J H Mitllh. HKI'VlelilU , Kama *.

Tito lluiiuiroii * Oaimllm-
l."If

.

you intend todine on us"queri-
ed

¬

the captuied mariner , "why did ;

you greet us with a fusilade ? "
" Hecause we always pepper our food' .

before eating It , ", grinned the can *

nibal. Philadelphia. Record.

Senator Jlauna said responses for
.the McKlnley monument fund wcra-
gratifying. .

A gfll I WlllltfMl IC .M IM'HlllllK'OIH-
VK\ fiavw tltv (Irf-utrst itmrifj maker onmrth . Nf-

canva ilBf| Semi 10 it* tdlvvr foi kant | lrg and
iiin'lucrd addmsi , blarul.nl Mfic Co Wlililla,
Kaunas.

New and Enlarged Edition

of l ngliiii lliOKrafhy , Ceoxupliy , Kiction , etc ,
25,000 NEW WORDS , ETC.Edited ky W F HARRIS. 1h.l ) , LL.D ,United .State * Co.nimiMonri uf r.cluration
New Plattn Throughout. Rich Bindings ,33(4 Pages jooc Illustrations.
BEST FOK THE. HOUSEHOLD
AUbW.bater's CollegiateDictionary ilh a valuable
.Scottish Ciljt < ary uco I'aget-
Moollluilrationi Sue 71

Specimen p gci , etc , ol both
Looks tent oil application -> sG. & C. Merrlnm Go. , Springfield.Mats.

The Contented Farmer
It tlir mnn wlio never
litrs a fii I u re In crop*,
t'i'U iicinlli| | ) rrturn *
fur his Inbori , und tinlot koclnl anil rdlglout-
ailv n tRKe"i topetlior
ultli kplHidld cllniat *
nnil eji'flUnl ben lib.-

ii'Ulirt
.

n the Uodv of Wt-iif rn Canada', whichrmiiprlicii the crrat cnilii ulul ranching Untildf .Minliulia , AitinltxilH , AU erU and huikat-clirtinti -
, Kxerptlfmil ailvkiitu et and low ralciof Curt-Hr * RV| I to tliukulrdrnu. of Impeding thfull mm Until.

Ueiternl'uu
TLe Undinmt 40-p ce Atln oftl > ulfrvt-tiiiiilV I'fdlf ) , Supt. ot I lu mil'ration

pijlltnti.
, OtUna.

Apply
Cau. , or

to
U W. Y. UAjhttl. Ml N w York 1.1 r. llltfe. . Otn *tot U Ourtruniat ef


